Osidge Newsletter
21st May 2021
Dear
This week many of us spent time dodging the rain and the children were broadly lucky enough to have most
playtimes outdoors. Indoors, it was busy as usual with the children working towards their end of topic
activities. We really hope that next term we will be able to share these with parents at school, if the changes
to the Covid guidance allows.
Reception had a lovely party to mark Eid on Wednesday. Thank you to all the parents for supporting with that.
Y5 had a talk all about deforestation as part of their topic Allotment.
The School Council met with Mrs Dyer on Thursday and raised some important issues from their classes for
the Senior Leadership Team to consider.
We have had a few inappropriate incidents with chewing gum. Children should not be bringing it to school and
not be chewing it when on the school site.
The circus is coming to Osidge on 2nd July, 4.30pm and 6.30pm. Tickets are available to buy here:
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/osidgeschoolassociation. Book early to avoid disappointment.
Have a lovely weekend
Jen Brodkin

Roll UP! Roll Up!
You can buy your tickets for the circus using the link below:
www.pta-events.co.uk/osidgeschoolassociation
Osidge Parents have priority until Friday 28th May to buy their tickets, before it opens up to the public.
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Year 2 have been taking part in the Hitachi Primary Engineer Project this week.
They have designed their moving vehicles, built a chassis and assembled
and tested their vehicles ready for our Year 2 Car Show
As part of our topic this term, we have also read “The Secret Sky Garden” and created our very own “Year 2 Sky
Garden” where we have added our environmentally friendly vehicles and decorated it with plants.

Y2 took part in an interactive virtual workshop called Pollution Solution.
They had lots of fun learning about issues of climate change and air pollution
and what we can do to help solve them

Reading, Reading, Reading
World Book Day Stories
Hear the next two stories from Mrs Bottiglieri and
Mrs Bartellas on our Youtube Channel that make them
smile.
Links to the stories are:
https://youtu.be/SzkJ1dy6d5A

Diary Dates
May 2021
31st– 4th June Half Term – School Closed
June 2021
7th
Inset Day School Closed to Pupils
10th
Young Shakespeare Company Year 6
th
24
Overnight Camp Year 3
July 2021

https://youtu.be/hLgeeGN06_U
Other Links

2nd
22nd

OSA Summer event- Circus
End of Summer Term

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fH3WlscwcgU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d_Env9O1LmY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=78lATk3J0Cg&list=
PLUq3jzDTWnRUVsi0mMlNVaFhhLmOAp9c3&index=7&
t=1s

To Nusayba (Ladybirds)
Thank you for contributing a new book

National Literacy Trust/Oak Academy “library” are
releasing one book a week linked to their author of a
week
https:library.thenational.academy

to our library.
Happy Birthday!

Free money for the school!
Simply by agreeing to have an estate agent
board outside your house,
the school earns £10-£15 from Martyn Gerrard.
This is a quick and easy way for you to support
Osidge and help to raise money.
The boards will be advertising the circus.
If you live in a house or maisonette you can take part.
Please contact Emily from the OSA on:
espy1984@gmail.com / 07894 715718 asap!

Half Term Art Club
See attached flyer for more details
Book using this link:
www.theartbench.com

Would you like your child to have any of the
following music lessons in school?
Guitar Lessons
Bass guitar Lessons
Singing Lessons
Please contact Nick Beecroft
Email: nick_beecroft@hotmail.co.uk
Telephone Number: 07541 417529
20 minutes lesson costs £10
30 minutes lesson costs £15

